Next Stop
Sheppard Air Force Base
Wichita Falls, Texas

Fun Place for
Airmen to relax

Sheppard Chapel
Community Invites you to engage in...

Worship Services

Studies

White Rope Leadership

Community Service and Volunteerism

Quarterly Events

A List of Helpful Activities

For Those Going to
Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls TX

The Solid Rock Café is the largest Airman Ministry Center in the United States Air Force!

Free
Xbox 360/PS3/Wii, WiFi, Kitchen, Ping Pong, Pool Tables, Huge Screen, Music Room, Etc.
White Rope Leadership Program

Largest Rope Program in the Air Force

Manages the $4.2 million Solid Rock Café

Performs and Promotes community service projects and quarterly events

For more information speak to a Chapel White Rope on becoming a Servant Leader

Contact the Chapel at:
940-676-4370

Weekly Service Times

Catholic Services
Sunday Mass
0900 (North Chapel)

Religious Education
Sun: 1030 (RE Bldg)

Weekday Mass
Mon-Thurs: 1130 (North Chapel)
Liturgy of the Hour & Morning Prayer
Mon-Thurs: 0745 (Solid Rock Café)

Latter-day Saints Services
Sunday
1400 (North Chapel Sanctuary)
Religious Education
Thurs: 1900 (Solid Rock Café - Prayer Room)
Sat: 1700 (Solid Rock Café - Prayer Room)

Protestant
Daily Worship Mon-Fri 0745 (SRC)
Sunday School 0930 (South Chapel)
Liturgical Service- Sun 0900 (SRC)
Contemporary Service- Sun 1100 (SRC)
Gospel Service- Sun: 1100 (North Chapel)

Wiccan Discussion Group
Sunday
1400 (North Chapel Annex)